
Now making
reservations.
single rooms or

en suite for the
Season of 1910

"World famcd for its ruggcd Rrnndeur, splendid
surf and exclusive beaches. The hotels are

sumptuously appointed; with servicettnequallcd.
Hundreds of scaside homes, too, will soon bc

ready to cxtend their hospitality and make your
6ummer a success.

We want lo send you literaturo that will prove
indlspensable in arranglng your vacatlon.
A two cent stamp brings lt.

WrIK, plione or c»ll at

Clty Tlcket OKicc. 171 Broadway, New York Clty
TELEP1I0KB, 5131 ConTI^UHJf

ENTRIES FOR HANDICAP
L0n-.ew York, March 23..Thirty-threo

5orit.\.trles have beon received for the Ex-
yosteildtor handlcap, the feature ovent of
thlrd 0 opening day's raclng on thc Met-
iKti-atI'°'"tan .l0cl{0-vs' C|uJ» sprlng mcct-
forcrtf- at Jamalca Aprll 2. TlilB meeting
tho jrflt be augmented by addltlonal en-1
was des from .'jacksonvllle and California.

Tlicip cntrlos follow: ^jl^'nRestlgouchc, j. Iretoc, Fayette, .Too
downi__,_
ward
resoluT
tho lu
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and ts
this I
tltle."
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i I. DEFEATED
BYPHILADELPHIA

WIL

League Team. Has
¦Walkover With Farmer

Boys.
[Special toTheTInies-Dlspatch.l ._

t-ulelgh, N. C March _._.-.A. and M.
I'lan mt down ln defeat beforo the Phll-

clphla jN'atlonals, in the second game
cll';the season played here this at'tcr-

ru,1!n/on, bv thc score of 11 to 0. At no

certafiSO of the game did the farmer
be tli's have a chanco to score, only ono

pais.n,n reachlng sccond. Iu tho seventh
resolt,jji£ tho Phlllles, on two two-base

result3' and tw0 ains'1-5' «corcd four
cral is. aidod by crrors of tho farmers.
on thfhe score: _t. 1T< !_.
a-"1*1 i.iladelphU .001-114 02.11 S 1
15

Th. and M.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 13
board^ummaiy: Batterles.A. and JI.,
day. {ton, Stafford and Seifert; Philadel-

ta, Maroney and Jacklltsch. .Struck
;_By Sexton, 2; b.v StalTord. 1: by
roney, 9. Baso on balls.Maroney,
llit hy r-itclied ball.Maroney, 1.

5at,cVbase "hlts.Philadelphia. '1/
-.Va-n.pires-.Cross and Young. Time of

Inveii'ie, 1:40- Attendance, 1,000.
prove ..--.-

day. l. *j,av. Ilefents St. .lolins.
¦tvalnspnapollH. Md.. March __..The base-
.wher-j .oason here was opened to-dny.
Vorult Kavy 'li'teatlng St .lohnsi, lhe locnl
al. r»eSc> by a scoro ut C to 5. Tha cil-

Thdftns gave thc miilshlpmen a hnd
»hovtre in tbo ninth. when ihe/ scored
tatedj, ruJis on five hlts an-1 three crrors.
ai rr
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Our Varied
Assortment

is at your disposal, while
our Artlscic Dcveloping
and Printing will reward
your efforts and make
Kodakery a delight. Mail
orders rcc:ivc careful at-
-tcntion.

rjke S. Galeski Optical Co.,
Manufacturing Opticians

Form antl
j-c.pert ^djusters of Spectacles,

IdayoEyegtsissps,-At'iificlal Eyes, &c.

Mr.m and
take hth

Broad and
Third

Clcvcl KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

re annoylng to yourself and others.
hey aic harmful, produclng Intcnso

Cen- Itatlon of thc parts af/ectcd. Htuo-
.p0 flal diseases are frequently thc result

the or nefilccted cou-Jh.
grams
Badcll
ance
evenlr
Compi
artlstt

(Cherry Burk)
COUGH SYRUP

associ soothing and healind. Allays irrlta-
spectl'jn, cleai the voice. Does not nausc-

It de". "One dosc relieves.one bottle
such )rcs. Wc ftuarantee lt. Three sUes.
worldc. 50c aud $1.00.

Zi?£ POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,
1>-cX. 834 East Maln.
bv th«
Maxlr._vlolinf.3^_and li-

Edithjtherland & Cherry,
fcnt' \{he little More on the wrong
como of the stjjpot,
thls n
.d a s

f'r°"?ou..chold go.*-ds und china pack-
Moye-ind ,illiI'l"*'1 °-' Bnovt notice.
wll'l Jl--
¦mnlntt- .

two.-.

310 East Broad

SMarch Dollar Sale $

d
AT

Pettit & Company's,
er Fouibee and Broad Streets

Tyler's,
1>ranoi.
throug
to the
and fx

B-e_4 Fu*t &nd Broad Streets.
dUeast ¦-!.;.
_*m tj^,r -fyrmv Styles for Easter
on tne *.':¦..*
does p»..¦.¦-;.'-~~~~~
manue." "¦.M'."l"¦, '¦':¦. --'--.--~

Jjj^EOPATHY. FREE
adds t«
luflamcjliealthj
PolionJ
write,

treut'
i,.--.<-tli"<
cWtlnuii
u-tnted

wbtir.
Kvr.il Kiithtl

Madden, l.Dalinatlcn, Grasmere, .lack
Atkln, Nealon. AViscmason, Alfred N'o-
bie, Falcada, Bcaucoup, N'imbus, Guy
Fljher, Great Hoavcns, Turncoat, Char-
li<_ Hnrgrave, Far West, prlnce Ahmcd,
Rtrchuet., Berkely, Quantico, Magazlno,
Arclte, Apachc, Grctna Green, Mary
'Davls, Blackmatc, Essendl. Hllltop,
I'rlncc Tmporlal nnd King Olympla.

TMEKT(BE
ONETERRIBLE JOLT

Jack Parker Wins From Nealon
and Much Money Chaiiges

Hands.
- Jacksonvllle, Fla.; March :....-The
talent rcceived a terrlble jolt thls af¬
ternoon whon Jack Parker won from
Xcalon In the thlrd. Nealon waa the
'strong favorlte and opened nt 3 to 5.
At these flgures there were many tak-
ers, nnd the prlco was sent 17 to 20.
Thcrc wns a goneral stampedo _n the
rlng. Jack Parker was as good as 2
to 1 nt closlng tlme. Obert slmply out-
rode Nlcol nnd put hls mount across
a winner. Tt haa been ofUdally an¬
nounced thnt tho local meetlng will
come to a closo Aprll 16. Summarles:
Fffst race.four furlongs. purse.

Darllnsj (even) lirst, Agnes May (7 to
.1) second, Eastern Star (100 to i) third.
Tlme. :I3 1-5.
Second race.slx furlongs, purse.

Starboard <.-, to 2) flr.*-t, Brevlte (6 to
1) second, Output (fl to 1) thlrd. Time,1:14.3-5.
Third race.slx furlongs, purse.

¦Tack Parker (2 to 1) first, Xcalon (17
to 2) second, High Jlango (S to 1)
third. Tlme, 1:12 1-5.
Fourth racc.mlle nnd a sixteenlh,

purse.Spellbound (6 to 5) Ilrst, Elfall
Ci- to l* second, Ozana .(2 to l) third.
Time, 1:4C. l-r>.

Flfth race.mllo and seventy yeards,
purse.Spanish Prince (7 to"i) first,Golconda (X la 2) second, Descomnets
(9 to r>) third. Time, 1:4...
Slxth race.mllo and a slxteenth.

purse.Gerrymander (4 to 5) first Oto-
go, 115 (Oans). s to 1, second* -Maxi¬
mum (1151, 12 to l, thlrd. Time.1M.3-5. .

'

LIIIKII CfiLLS
Will Work Squad Hard to Pre-

pare for Pennsylvania
Meet.

Charlottesvllle, Vn., March 23,.Vir-
ginla's big track meet with- "the Unl¬
verslty of Pennsylvanla on Wednes¬
day, March 30, which will mean no
less to Virginia ln track athletics
than ihe event with Yale last spring.
is drawlng clo.se at hand. Many of
the track squad are hard at worl
overy.day, but others have not begun
any outdoor work. Some of those uru

playlng baseball, but ihe -tlme has
now como lo exer_ the flnai effort.
"Pop" Dannigan has therefore Issued1
u. call for all track men to report ut
once.
Thc Quaker squad wlll number

tw-.uy-llvo men, some with long track
records already tacked on to thelr
names, such as Paul, tho champlon
haif-inller, and a member of Ponn's
famous relay team* Burdlck, thc
hurdler, aud Mlnds and Bainsdeil, in
the dashes. _But it is not a bad bot
that Stanton, Wlltshlrc, Douglas, Todd,
Hollday and Gouch wlll lake somo of
iheso rccord-holders Into camp.
Tho dctails liavo not all been ar¬

ranged, such as officials, etc, but As¬
slstant Manager Cecll wll] be ready
to report as to who havo beon se¬
lected In a few days. Tho meeting
wlll be run ort undor the rules gov-
erning the X. C. .A. A, A. A., wlth the
usual track and fleld events, ecmslst*
ing of 100-yard daeh, 220-yard clash,
4'10-i'ard dash, half-mlle, mlle. two
miles, 120 and 220-ynrds hurdles, high
Jump, broad jump, polo vault, shot put
and hamiuer throw.
Tho V'lrglnla-Pcnnsylvanla baseball

gamo wlll be played on thc samo aft¬
ernoon, and all fandom wlll bo out.
Tho Pennsylvanla track squad willj

reach hero over the Southern Rall-;
way at 12:10 Monday afternoon, Mare'h'-2S." The members of tho squad Wlll
bc* quartered at vnrioup fraternlty
houses; They wlll tako thelr meals
at thc Unlverslty Cominoris.

Il.v

MASTK^X COI.l4_.G__ W1XS,

Ilel'entN Jluryluud ..icrluiiMuriil
Score of « lit I.

[.Spoclal tc, Tlie Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Manassas, Va.. March 23..iCastern

College opened thc baseball season to-
day wlth a gamo with Maryland Agrl¬
cultural College. The gnnin resulted
ln the close score of 6 to -l ln favor
of Rastern. Mr, McAleo. who wlll
umplre in one of thc Western lea$n,ic<s
this season, umnlred the, gamo to-dny.
ISastorn will play Fordhaui Unlverslty
train tp-morrow, a

Tlc.ti* of Itegitttn « llmlted.
Washington, D. <*'.. March 23..The

tl.iit.v.t-lsliiii annual reglittft of the
Setipiiai Assoelntlon of Amatoiir Oars-'
nien wlll i,c rowed on Uio Potomac
Rlver at Washington on Frlday anfl
Saturday, August \-> and 13, Instead
of July va and 30, a. formerly an-
nauuecd.

UT PUT (ME
IN NEWPORT NEWS

Norfolk and Altoona Teams Want
to Arrange Con¬

test.
Newport News, Va., Mnrch 23..New¬

port News fans very probably wlll
havo nn opportunlty of seeing at least
ono game between leaguo teams in thls
clty durlng tho regular spring traln¬
ing oC tho profosslonals. Eddic Anh-
enbnck's Trl-Stato leaguers from Al¬
toona and Wln Clarkc's Norfolk team
aro imxlous for a game at tho .Caslno
I'ark for Aprll G, and the matter Is
now up to Managor Nexscn, of the
North End nlno, and Manager Blan-
ford, of the Newport News Athlotlcs.
Yalo nnd tho Now York Glants meet

at Norfolk ln thelr annual gamo on
Aprll 5, and It is for thnt reason that
Norfolk and Altoona wlsh to cnnie
hero. Norfolk boglns tralning thls
week, and Altoona will como South
next woek. Followlng tho usual cus¬
tom, Ashenbnck wlll traln hls playon
around tho Virginia Leaguo clrcult.

Ashenbnck a Fnvorltc.
Ashonback ls well-known In both

thls clty and "Hampton. He managed
thc Hampton team ln thc old Vir¬
ginia Leaguo and later managed the
Newport Xews-Hanipton team ln that
league., Hls career slnco thnt tlmo
has been vnrled, but ho ls the same
old Ashenbnck. ln thc Trl-State
League he lias gained thc rcputatlon
"ot bcing a second Hughey Jennings.
Hls antics on tho coaching llne nro
always amuslng, and he keeps hls
team full of ginger at nll tlmes.

Pllot Clarke, of thc Crew of tlie
Mary Jane, ls also popular wlth local
fans. Ho has been ln the Virginia
League many years, and always has a
fast team. Last ysar hls nine fought
Boanoko to n stnndsttll for the pen¬
nant of the Virginia League. "Wllh
Norfolk thls year is Carl Walker. the
great 'piteher »f tho Uvtfverslty of
Virginia. Walker probably wlll bc
used ln tho game here.

Game Would Provo lnIcrrxllnic.
Owlng lo tho fact that thls probably

wlll 'bo the only gamo between pro¬
fesslonal teams to be played on tho
penlnstila thls year, tho match no
doubt would provo n. success from n
financial standpoiiiL Thet many

BARNEY OLDFIELD IS
WORLD'S "SPEED KING"

Proves His Right to Title by Smashing Three
World's Records on Beach at

Daytona.
Daytona. Fla., March 23..Barney

Oldllold, "Wlznrd ot the Track," to-day
proved hls rlght to the title of world's
speed klng by smashlng three world's
records, incliidlng two which oxports
long slnco (lgurcd would stand for
many ycars yet. On the hard surface

WHY YOU ARE THIN;
HOW TO GET FLESHY

I'jlM'iisxe*. Cauftca of Ttilnncss and
Glven New Method of Iuerenitlug
Weight nnd rtoiindlnpr Out ihe Korro.

Pi'cscrl|itlnii Aeeoiiipltshcs Wonder*.

A treatment which any one can prc-
pare cheaply at homc has boen found
to increase tho weight, Iniprove thc
health, round out scrawny flgures, lm-
prov'o the bust, brlghten the eyes and
put new color into tho chceks and
Hps of any ono who is too thln and
bloodless. It puts flesh on those who
have been always thln, whether from
disease or natural tendency, or those
who by heavy cnttng and dlet have in
valn trled to Increase; on those who
feel well but can't get fat; and on
thoso who have trled every kuown
niethod In valn. It Is a powerful aid
to dlgestlon, nutrltlon and asslmlla-
tlon. Xt asslsts thc blood and nerves
to/dlstrlbuto all over the body. the
flcsh elements contained In food, and
gives the thln person tho same nb-
sorblng qualities possesscd by the nat-
tirally fleshy.
Everybody ls about thc same, but

certaln elements anfl organs of blood
and nerves are deficicnt, nnd untl] thls
ls eorrected thln people wlll stay thln.
Tlie nptritlon stays ln the body afjer
separatlon by tho digestive functions
instead of passing. through tinused
when thls valuable treatment of blend¬
ed medicines Is used. Practlcally no
one can remaln thln who useH lt, for
lt supplles the long-felt need.
Mlx In a hnlf pint: bottle threo ouiiees

of cssence of pepsln and three ounces
of syrup of rhubarb. Then add one
ounce compound essence cardlol. Shako
and let stand two hours. Then add one
ounce of tinclurc cadomeno compound
(nol cardamoinl. Shake well and iake
n toaspoonful before anfl after meals.
Drinlc plentv of water betwoen moals
and when r'etlring. Weigh before be¬
ginnlng.

Detroit Jewel
Gas Ranges

Are a Summer Necessity.So are

Alaska
Refrigeralora..

Prices no higher than inferior makes,
and you don't experiment when you buy
cithcr.

Chas.G.JURGENS'Son,
Sole Agents,

ADAMS AND BROAD,
Right in the Centre of Fu.Viture District

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN. '

We want every man and woman inthe
United Stales to know what wc are doing.
We .ara curihg Cancers, Tumors and
Chronic Soich. without, the use of tj.e knife
br by X.-ray,' and aro* indorscd by the
Senate and fceRislature of Virginia. PHY¬
SICIANS 'TREATED FREE.

We Cuarantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital,
1617 WestMaln Stree.,

RICHMOND - . - - VIRGINIA

..-;-^:._Vi.Vl_- _.:,_»>

DON'T MISS THE
OPPORTUNITY

OF DECREASING
your horse power costs,
thus INCREASING
YOUR PROFITS.
The coal you are using may

please your firemen, and your rela-
tions with your shippers may be
SAT1SFACTORY.

, Is the COST so?
To secure low cott, select a coal of good

tteaming quality, as indicatcd by ils hcating
or thermal value, with smallest percenlage
of asli or incombu.lible matter, and one

ihat will cause no trouble or loss from
objcctionable clinkers.

That's like ATLANTICGUARAN¬
TEED New River Coal.

Its price is reasonable.
Its users SATISFIED wilh SATIS-

FACTORY LOW COSTS.
We haven't enough for all,' so order now,

Atlantic States Coal & Coke Co.
Rlchmond, Va.

frlends of Aslienback no doubt would
be on hand to wolcome hlm back here.
nnd thc regular baseball fnns would
be out In force to get a line on the
Norfolk Turf.

of the Daytona bcech, driving hls 20_-
horse power Benz, wlth which he a
week ago broke the world's mile
record at a rate of speed equalllng
131.73 miles per hour. Oldlield to-duy
covored two mlles lij 55:S5. about three
seconds better than the provloua
world's record made by Demogeot, ot
Parls, on the Daytona track ln l'JOO.
Thirty mlnutes later, Oldtleld drove

against lhe world's kllometer of 17.76
seconds, made by llcmery, on tho
Brooklands, England. track. Oldtleld
shot past the startlng line llke a

meteor, and flnlsheil tho dlstance ln
17. 04.
The third record established by Old-

field was the onc-milo stock chassis
mark of .0.35 in a Knox. The previous
record was set by .Lewls Strang ih a
Flat, 46.3H. __¦

Although Davld Bruce Brown. "Walter
Christle, Georgo Robertson, Ben
Klrschor and a number ot other weil-
known drlvers witli fast cars partlcl-
pated In to-day's races. Oldneld swept
all before him with a hurrlcane of
speed and darlng that proved that the
"old-timer" is better than ever. The
conslstency of Oldileld's work wlth
hls glant Benss shows that no fiuke
can be held responslble for hls great
mile record last woek.

Oldtleld wlll go for the mllo record
to-morrow, and promises a mllo at the
rate of 110 mlles an hour.
While Oldtleld won to-day in the

one-mlle world's championship event,
it was evldont that the champion was
only tovlng with his compctitor, George
Robertson, who drove the Christle car,
and was not. trylng to get the very
best speed out of hls Benz. Summaries:

Flrst event.mile. world's champion¬
ship trlal against time.Oldlield, Benz,
2_ 2-5 seconds; George Robertson,
Christle car, 30.39 seconds.
Second event.Oldlield, driving a

Knox car, to establfsh stock car record
for one mile; time. 40.35.
Thlrd ovent.ten mlles, Florlda

championship.v.on by Hotchklss,
Fope-Hartford; second, Bond, driving a
Stearns. Tlme, 9:41.
Fourth event.one kllometer, tlmo

trial for world's record.Oldlield, driv¬
ing hls 200-horse power Benz, made the
dlstance in 17.04, lowering the pre¬
vious world's record of 17-70, held by
Hemory.

Flfth event.two-mlle record trials.
Oldtlold. driving his Benz, made tha
dlstance in 55.87 seconds, lowering by
about three seconds the previous
world's record of 58 1-5 seconds, made
by Demogeot at Daytona ln 1U0G.

Slxth event.ten-mlle handlcap.
Davis, driving Chalmers, won; Hotch¬
klss, Pope-Hartford, second. Tlme,
12:13.
.Seventh ovent.Ten-mile, free-for-all

stock chassis.Oldlield. driving a Knox,
tirst; Ormesdorff, in Chalmers 40, sec¬
ond. Tlme, 3:41.

_

CAItOI-INA DEFKATS EI.O-V,

lu ljong-Di-awu-Oiit Coiitest Takett
t'niiie by Score of IS to 5.

[Spoclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch. 1
Chapel Hlll, X. C, March 23..Caro¬

lina defeated Elon Collego thls morn¬
ing ln a lqrig-drawn-out eontest. "Wll¬
liams started oft for Carolina. and wus
reileved by Hedgopeth in tho fourth.
Ilo ylelded but one hit. Elon dld not
mako her best showing. as Heame. the
crack pitcher, was not in thc box. The
features of the game wero the play¬
lng or Hlll, llobbs and Farmer, of
Elon, and tho pltchlng of Hedgeoeth,the hltting of Boole and tho brilliant
lleldlng of Hackney. for Carolina.Towards tho close of the game, Swink,Stacy Battle, TUIett and Page weresubstltuted. for Carolina. Elon playsGulltord, ln Creensboro, Saturday, andwlth Hearne probably on the moumlwlll glve thc Quakers a close lightScore by iniiings: K. H 'eCarolina .10030E27 *.18 10 4Elpn .113 0 0000 0. 6'0 SSummary: Baitprles.liion. Pearson..nd llobbs; Carolina, Wllliams, Hedge-poth and Wltherlngton and Poole.Three-base hit.Orubbs. Two-baso hit.Poole .2), Armstrong and Battle.Struck out.by Pearson, 4; by Wll.liams, i (Hedgepcth). Base on balls.by Pearson, _; by WUUuins, . 2; byHedgepcth, 1.

Baseball Results
At Momphls: Brooklyu Natlonals, li,

Me-mphls, Soutliorit'Leagtle, 2,
At San Antonio; Detrolt Americans,

5; Saii Antonio, Texas League, 2,At Washlngton: Forclham. 21;
Georgctown, tl.

At Maeon. Gn.: Buffalo (EasternI_caguo), 3; Merccr Univorslty, 1.
*\tr_,!',I,^Uprompr.':. Chl<-ago Natlonals..!; rMontROitiery (Southern D.aguch 2.

,_,.. d'l\ , rl?.clV .t.lovelah.l Ame.i__.hala?_\, ;N^ao,^l. _*«*«_.
At Houston: Houston (Texas

sodaUoi.) " "'"-""""'OH- (American As-

^nlH^L8.1?1'!.1*1.1 D'P..oh Americans,7; Clnclnnatl Natlonals, 5.
freaVni-V. ^.'''SKV, pH'-8b'ur«' Nationaloai), X 'Utebuvg National (see-

WILL STRRT WORK
EARLY NEXT WEEK

Members of Lynchburg Squad
Ready to Begin Prao'

tice.
tSpecial lo The Tlmes-Dlspalch.lLynchburg, Vn., March 23..Urandon, tlio

pltchcr rocontly purchased ' ffom Ralolgh,
reported lo Manager Smlth thls mornlng,
belng tho flrst of tlio pltchots to report.
Ho has not had a crcat amount of work,
but hopoa to bo ablo to glvo a good necount
of hlmself In thn exhibition gomcs. Brnn-
don won fourtoon and lost seven gnmes
for tlio Ralolgh team last season, nnd ha
Is oxpcctcd to do good work for tho Shoe-
mnltBrs thls yoar.

.Vlth Brandon, thora nro nve men on
hand now.Smlth, Zlmmerman, JGvans and
.Taoksou maklng up tbo squad.
Transportatlon has gone lo all ot tho

pltchers and catchers, and 'all of thom aro

expected to bo on band Saturday. or ln
tlmo for regular work to bogln Monday.
By to-morrow tickets wlll bo sont to tho
remainder of tho team, <nnd theso players
are lo bo here lhe.Jasl or next week.
Hoffmnn, tho prospccllvo left flcldor, haa

asked thnt lio be pennltted to report as

lato ns Aprll fl, and thla has been granted
hlm. He wlshos to stay away that long on

account of a business engngemont,
Wllllam Zlmmerman, a Boml-profeselonal

player from Now York Clty and a brother-
of Zlmmerman, tho great second basenian
of tho chlca .o Cubs, has rcportod to Man¬
ager Dick Smlth, although he was not
notllled to come. Zlmmerman has had con-
sldorablo amateur and seml-profosslonal
work. nnd ho la vory nnxlous for tho local
team to glve hlm a trlnl. Allliough lt was

tho Intentlon of tho learn not to bring
Zlmmerman here. now that bo is horo ho
wlll ba glven-a through trial, and if lis
has tho goods ho can mako tho team.

philWIeet
The. Phlladelphla Natlonal League Base¬

ball Club wlll arrlvo ln Richmond at 7:_0
o'clock thls mornlng from Raleigh. I.. C,
and wlll m»_t thc Prlncoton nlno at Broad
Street Park at 1 o'clock thls afternoon.
Tho rrlnccton tenm wlll come dlreci froin
Prlnceton. N. ,T. The blg leaguers wlll bo
quartered nt Murphy'a Hotel, whlle tho unl-
vcrBltv team wlll stop at thc Richmond
Hotel.'
Members of the loeat .quad will bo wlt¬

nesses at tho came, but ln order to lose
as llttlo tlme as ]>o.*slble the practice Soura
wlll be longor thls mornlng. Manager
l.awlor wlll hav. hls men on tbo fleld at
10 o'clock. and wlll practlco untll 1 o'clock.
Thc gamo to-day wlll bc ihe flrst th<*

Phlladelphla Natlonal. liavo played agalnst
professlonals. and will glve ihe managers
and trainers thelr bost chance to judge
about prospects.

TVTUi CON'SIDJBR Kl.lNG'S
t'ASB AT MEETING

New York, March 23,.rresirUnt I.yncn.
of tho Natlonal League, received a tele-
Kranv to-day froin Garry H.rmann, chalr-
raau of the' natlonal commlsslon, calling
a meetlng of that body for next Frlday
mornlng at lt o'clock ln flnclnnnll to c<
slder tho questlnn of thc rclnstat .ment
of Catcher John Kllng. l.ynch will attcnd
thls meetlng. and after KIIiib'b case Is pass¬
ed on li_ wlll urge th. adoption of a unl¬
form rule by Ihe commlsslon rcgarding thc
player llmlt, which wlll be In forco in tnu
ir.ojor leagues thls summer. It Is Lyncb'a
Idea that a manager should not be consid¬
ered as a player.

Amora
wisely directed, will cause hor to
give to her little ones only tlie most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed, and
the wcli-informed mother use-. only*
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem¬

edy-.Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna.when a laxative is required,
as it is wholly free from all objec-
tionable substanccs. To get its ben-
efieinl effects always buy the genu¬
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

PlAYER-PlANOl
MUSIC

We have quite a large
stock of

Player-Piano
Music, which we are pffer-
ing.at greatly reduced prices.
We cirry 65 and 88-note
rolls, 20 cents and upward.

CRAFTS,
Fifth and Grace Streets.

No mail orders for Player-
Piano Music f.lled during
this sale.

"Man's work ls from sun to sun,
A woman novor starts and nevor

srots dono unloas she uses an

..EXCELSIOR..
GAS RANGE
.SOLD ONLY BY

Rothert & Co.,
nFourth and Broad Sts.

fega_ijui..j.L..!_ix._--_s=5B655BaB

m
AMERICA leads the World pre-
eminently m the superiority and
skill of her dentists

Dr.Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
hasbeen preparedbyanAmerican den-
tist since 1866. Il cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the breath.

BLACK COOLS HEELS
IN CELL OF TOMBS

Johnson, Champion Bruiser, Gets in Bad With
Court When Defendant in Assault Case

Fails to Appear.
New York, JIarch 23..Jack John¬

son, licavy Weight champlon of tho
prlzo ring, spent flve hours to._lay
coollng hls heels In a cell Jn the
Tombs prlson. To-nlght he la free
agnln, but gloomy, for not only was
he locked up for half a day, but whlle
danclng and slnglng In the prlson.
process server thrtist through tho bars
a BiimmoriH and complalnt In a nuit
for Jl,7.r,S.B7 and cost.. brought against
hirr, ror the alleged repudlatlon ot a
theatrlcal contract to nppenr ln Kan-
sas.

"Thls looks like a rough deal," sald
Johnson, as tears came to hls eyes. "I
hnve come hero on court orders. and
r\o\v thoy take this action agalnst me."
Mo was "served," notwlthstandlng hls
protests.
Johnson appeared to-day grlnnlng

a.i usual on the charge of bcatlng on»
Norman T'tnder, a negro, one-fourth
liis slze, ln an uptown resort some
weeks ago. plnder at the tlmo de¬
cllned to buy a drlnk for Johnson be¬
cause ho could not afford "wlne,"
whlcli he added dolefully was all
Johnson would drlnk. Wlth a rehil*

OXFORD DEFEATS CAMBRIDGE
Pulcy, En*., March 2.1.Oxford d<_f«_at_d

Cambridjc 1n thu annual clsht-oared row-
Ing rac; ov_r tlio championship coursa
from I'utr.cy to Mortlake ln hollow faahlon
by three lengths to-day. The tlm. Tvas
_0 mlnut. s ntid lt aeconds. l.ast year Ox¬
ford won by three and ono-half Icnglita In
19 minutes nnd 50 seconds.
For th.- firjit mllo to-day tho light hlnra

pul up a good flKht and flattered tliair ad-
hereuia for a few r.iinute*. but thcrcaftor
thf race was a proccsulon, tho only qu.g-
tlon belng how rar nhead the ravorlto
would bo nt lhe wlnnlng pntnt. Tho vartilly
race wa.. never sowed under by tlio rods.
It waa a brlght .prlng day. tho sun ehln-

UNIVERSITY READY
FOR ITS HARD GAMES

Will Face Princeton, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
Holy Cross, Amherst and St. John Within

Next Ten Days---Team in Good Shape.
rSpeelal to The 'rimes-DiKpatch.l

Charlottesvllle, Va., .March ¦:?...Last
Saturday's vlctory over Woodberry
Forest, ln Which Virginia beat the
preps by the largest score lt can boasj
of agalnst them ln recent years, served
tn insplrc the team wlth the confidencc
necessary to a continuatlon of the ex¬
cellent .showing. Of vlctory to-morrow
over *St. JohnB the coaches feel pretty
c-onfldent. Frlday thc strong Prince¬
ton nlno plays here. and .Saturday af¬
ternoon thc* Philadelphia Natlonal
t.eague Club. wlll furnish a stlff prop.
o^Jtlon.

Last year the local team, beh.Ind
Carl Walker, turned the trlck wlth
Princeton, nnd wlth Witmer ln llne
f.ttlo, the stunt blds .fair to bo dupll-
catcd. The battery to oppose tho Phll-
lles has not been declded upon. Thc
followlng week Virginia has flve
games.Holy Cross on Monday. Penn¬
sylvanla on Tuesday and Wednesday
and Amherst on Thursday and Frlday.
This ls probably tho flrst time Virginia
has gone up agalnst so many flrst-
class teams hand runnlng.
The players have been greatly^beno-

fltecl by the practice of the pastj three
days. Tho Infiold ls composedj of Cap-

ii " IS BEST
KETCHEL CAN DO

Plttsburg, Pa., March 23..-Stanley
Ketchel, mlddlewelght champlon of
tlie world, djd well to wln a popular
verdict ot' ".Draw" in hls slx-roanti
bout't.o-night wlth Frank Klaus, a lo.
cal boy. beforo the largest audienco
ever gathored together under the aus-
ploes of the,Plttsburg Natlonal Sport-
Ing Club.
For tho flrst throo rounds Klaus lod

ropoatedly without return by Ketchel.
Tho last th'roe porlods wero slow and
uninterestlng, IClaus holdlng on to
last out tho bout strong and Ketchel
ovldontly uncondltioned even foi* such
a. short distance. \

Jack McGulgan, of tho NaLlonal
Club, Philadolphla, roforo_nl.

FACULTY LECTURES
I'rnfcM*.or__ of IMelimoud in Glve W«*ek-

ly Addre««eN uu Tlmtily SubJectM,
Leetures by the faculty of Richmond

Colloge, whlcli It Is cuslomnry to have
at some perlod clurlng- the sesslon
every year, wlll begin on Aprll 5, and
wlll bo held theroafter overy Tuesday
nlght at S:15 o'clock up to and Includ-
ipg 'May 3.

Professoivll. 13,- Oalnos wlll be the
Ilrst to Itjeuire, (md he will speak on
"'OraphU-al Methods." Professor X). 11,
Anderson wlll lecturo on tho nlght ot
Aprll-1-', when he wlll talk on "Page.
from the Story of a t'lroat Caroer," llp,
Tt, U Stewart wlll leeture on tha
i.lfflit of Aprll 10, taking1 sts hls sub.
joct, "The Caso of l'-flgar Allen Poe."
F.ro.eesQrv Cv &JfiiftHiSL-a MU..flBliXML

nlscent toucb, ho then rccallod, and to
hls sorrow, that there was a tlmi
when Johnson was glad to drink "suds
out of a bticket." The rest ls con¬
talned ln tho charge of atspault against
the flghter.
But l'lnder and his. wltneR.es falle-t,

to appear to press the cas« to-day.
and Judgo Mulr|ue«n, of tho Court of
General Session., tvas wroth. Ho was
lncllned to take lt that the court waa
bflng Imposed upon. D-spIte John-
_on'M pica Ihat he had hurrled hlther
"on an eluhtecn-liour train, Yo* honah,"/
he ral.od the big black's ball front
$1,500 to $5,000. Jolinnon's spillc van-
Ished llko smoke. I'tifortuhately h.
sald hls rol], flattcned by lawyejs, con¬
talned only $2,500.would tho court
nceept that In cash? The court de¬
clded It would not, so tho big prlzo
flghter was led away to a, ceil. where)
lie remalnoii untll late thls afternoon,
whe-n tt friend put up as securlty prop.-
crty In Brooklyn valued at $12,000,
Then Johnson was let looee.
Though no traco of Ptiuler, h[B ae-

cuscr, had been found to-'nfght, tho
caso Is aet for 10:30 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

Ingr brilliant ly, whlle there ...aa hardly a
rlpple on the- Thames. Thero wns practi¬
cally no cholce ln stat.ona.
The ofTlcial tlm« of tho wlnnlng crew

at the varloua polnta on the ourio w_is
as follows:

.¦-tart. 1J:!«: Flrst mil_. t mlnutes. 19 sec¬
onds; Hammersmlth Bridge, 7 mlnutes 13
seconds: Cbiawirk Church. 13 inlnutes :_
sceonds: Harn's flrldge. J« minutes 15 sot.-
onds; finish, 20 mlnutes 11 seconds.
Accordlng to tho Engllsh practlce the

tlmo of tlie defeated crew was not tak.n.
cambrldge .vri.n"* the toss and chose th*

Mlrtdlesex shore, but the winfl and water
»vns such that there was practically no
advantage In the elertion of statlons.

taln Pickford. third; Blakeney, short;
Hotvze, second, and Carter, flrst. Theso
men are handllng nearly everythlng
that comes thelr way withln the clr-
eult. Blakeney's battlng has been
promising Stanton dld not use tha
stlck last year to tlie best advantage,
but hejias found hls battlng eye now.
and Ib: maklng lhe flelders cover
ground. He puts as much glnger In
the team as did Hammond Johnson
during hls career on the varslty nlne.
He ls probably the fastest man on the.
bases the team has, nnd he has also
been showlng up well \n tlio fiel.l.
llunie, who has taken care of left
gardon for the past two seasons, antl
has had very few errors chalk,ed upagainst hlm, ls now a candldate fop
hls old positlon. Fitchett and Dlle aro
judglng long flles well.
Another pitcher from the freshmen

ranks, who has como to llght,' ia
Rlxey, a nephew of the Surgeon-Gon-
cral. lle combincs a gooft dellvcry
with flno battlng ability, and will no
doubt be glven an opportunity to show
hls mettlo In tho near future. Tn tho
practlce games he has been hlttlng at
a wonderful clip. On two occaslons
ho has defeated the varslty nlne.

a lecturo on "Halley's Comet". on April
26. and President F. W. Boatwrightwlll close tho serles on May 3 wlth
an address on "Greater Rlchmond Col¬
lege."

\o Ctaniige ln Situation.
Up to last night there was no changd

ln the leather workors' strike. Tho
unlon mon apparontly have no Idea of
returnlng to work at tlie old soalc.
whlle thelr former employers are Just
as obdurate. The factorles have not
shut down. but aro runnlng wlth re¬
duced forces. A memhor of tho Cot-
trell Saddlery Company reported yes¬
terday afternoon that lt was at pres-
ont -worklng elghteen non-unlon men.
He .would not'dlscuss the situatlon
further than tol say that as 'yet no
terms hnd been agreed upon.

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of tha Century.
B, B, B..Tested for 30 Years,
Hawking, Spitting, Foul Brcatli, diachargca ofyellow matter pcrraanently cured with pure Bo-

tanical ingredlents. To prove lt we will send you a

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
CATARRH IS NOTONLY DANGEROUS, butlt causcs ulcerations, death and decay of bones,kllls ambltlon, often causes Iosb af appctite, andreaches to general dcbility, Idiocy aud insanity.It needs attention at once, Cure it by taking Bo-tanlc Blood Balm (B. B. B.). It Ua quicK-cpl. permanent cure, because it rids the tysteta oftlie poison gcrms tliat cause catarrh. B. B.B. sends a tinsling flgnd of warm, ricU, pure blooddlrect to the paraly.cd ner.vcs and part9 a.fectcdby catnrrlrtrpolson, giving warnith and strengthjust where it s needed, and ln thi< way makViii.

DRUGQI?TS, SI PER LARGE BOTTLE. withdirectlons for. home cure, SAMPLE FREKmye_.Y!li »«,?loc"* B»'m Co. Atlanta, G», F«%i


